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Act to restore the rights of certain persons attainted for ligh Treason.

Reserved for the signification ofller Majesty's pleasure, 9th June, 1846.The Royal Assent given by Her Majesty in Council, on the 30th October, following; and Proclamation
'nade thereof by His Excellency EARL CATHCART, in the Canada Gazette of December 26, 1846.

EIREAS by an Act passed by the Parliament of the late Province of Upper Preamble.
ve Canada in the first year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to enable Recital.Pers Veîen1 t of this Province to extend a conditional pardon, in certain cases, to Act ofU. C.t% have >een concerned in the late insurrection, provision was made for the I Viet. .10.

'that of-qualified conditional pardons to certain persons charged with High Treason
4 t ct rovince, upon such persons petitioning for pardon in the manner prescribed by
,h0 j1j4Iich pardon to be granted as therein provided, it was by the said Act enact-
e have the sane effect as an attainder of the person therein named for thee >igh Treason, so far as regarded the forfeiture of his estate and propertye Personal : And whereas since the passing of the said Act divers persons have

ýe dri ed under the provisions of the same: And whereas divers others whose
0id e ot fall within the provisions of the said Act, have silice the passing thereof,id ae ved Her Majesty's most gracious pardon, either under the Great Seal of the,te Provice or under the Great Seal of this Province: And whereas Her Ma-

or *i f gracious exercise of Her Royal Clemency, hath heretofore abstained from
or 8 for the use or benefit of the Crown any forfeiture of the property or effects,8Personal, worked by the attainder of any of the persons so pardoned, and hath

pleased to signify Her Royal Pleasure, that none of the forfeituresLigaUI sh1uld be enforced at any tine hereafter: And whereas for the purpose of
the reet to such ler Majesty's gracious wishes in this behalf, and for the quieting8 t tsý and titles of all such persons, their heirs, executors, administrators and
pett all suich property and effects, real and personal, it is expedient that fuil

c o11d be given to ler Majesty's nost gracious intentions in the behalf aforesaid
ellent the Provincial Parliainent: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most

the LeMajesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
N1e Ogî8'slative Asseinbly of the Province of Canada, constittuted and assembled by

0f and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
rl Of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces

kted bndM Lower Canada, and for the Governnent of Canada, and it is hereby
, sic ythe authority of the same, That in all cases where any person or persons Attainder or

e beelc ttefouirth day of December, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-seven the1prson°
a ited for High Treason, either after trial or under the provisions of the aresau

A Ct versed, and
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their estates Act first above cited, in Upper Canada, and have received Her Majesty's PardO
oestye"in every such attainder shall be and the same is hereby reversed; and all and singuthe

themtheir the estate, property and effects, real and personal, of every such person, whetherch
' ' same be in possession or in action, shall be and the sane is hereby vested i tu

person, his, or her heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, in like flanner k
all intents and purposes whatsoever, in as full and ample a manner, and with the 1ç
and no other or further effect or consequence as to the rights of third parties,
such attainder of such person or persons had never taken place.

This Act not Il. And be it enacted, That this Act shall not extend or be construed to exteîd t
afct 1 alter or in any wise affect the provisions of a certain other Act passed by the said

Vict. c. 12, or lianent of Upper Canada in the saie year as the said Act above recited, and inftitu! ý
of 8 Vict. c. ji zrî d~
106. An Act for indenifyi1 ng /r sonls w/ho since the secod of Deceiber, one thousand

hundred and thirty-seven, have acted i, apprehending, imprisoUing or detainng i
tody, persons suspccted of Iigli Treason or Treasonable practices, and in the sif _ t
sion of unlawful assemblies, and for othier purposes therein menioned, nor to al
in any wise affect the provisions of a certain Act of the Parliament of this Prov

passed in the eighth year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to vest tn
1ontgonery and Thomas Ewart, the properlty forfeited to the Crown by the atta
of the said John Molntgomery.
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